
LAW JO

DIARY FOR DECEMBER.

1. Tburodây ... 1Piper Day C. Il. Clerlc of erery >luînlcli. ex. Co. Il) retssrn

3. Q"turday ..... 31caelmais Terni Jn.11e friletrtpyest L0

4. SUNU>AY .... 2nd Sunday in, Âdve.
b. blonday.... "ut day for notice of1TroW fou cty Court.
S. Tlsurzsly .... Cbn. S. E Mary.

lu. Satu Lstda for serice 17ork and Peel.

12 Mondsy .LCollrctor t0 return Rtoll ta Cb=nberlain or Trosarer.
13. Tumday .... Quarter esiona and Cuuuty Court mittingt in tacli Ceonty.
18. SUNDAY...41/s %snday in tdrcnt.
19. iondy.ltecerder's court $lis. Yomloatle:s of Mlayor.

i2U. i Tray . Delare for Y~ork ansd lmel.
2.Wne1y .... Si. ltsmas.

25 USl>As Cl5ig3?MAs DiY.
:.NI. Mloday ........ lt*ephsen.
e7. TiuOd&y .... St. Johnu £vangdùt.
"S M'odceday .... Insnoeent4. lest dny for u0tro of trial for Yorkt and Peel.
=J Thtirsdty .S. ittinga Court of Errnr andi Appesl commence.
31l Saturday ... Ed of ussunicipal yffl. Lu.t siay on wlslch remaining hall

Itrammar Ecbool Fund payable.

BUSINESS NOTICE.
Perscvssirtdeblztûth LI/sePprsofthiiJosral are requstellie rememiberihoi

allourpcsîdueaeoesnti hare i'eenpiacedis t/hersdsof Metsrs .4rxsgi if .4rdagh,
.ttiorney, Barrie, forcollecticm ; and/ 1/ai only a prornpiremittarse te i/sem ses/I

lt <s wt/greai reluttaneethat t/se Props.tetors/saveadopfrditscours,; bit/sel,
harebeen compe2ied leds/eseiraors/crieenaUc t/sen te ocissrrrtepns
w/sichsarc cry/seavy.

.Mse Uai t/se u4,fulst o fti/e Jousrnsai ise sgs.nraliy admittcd, ilt ouidlnot be
unreonoile teexpeciti/setihe Prcfestions cd Ot/icors o/t/ce Oorti eruld ae.xd

VICE CLIANCELLOR MQWAT.
When the deatb of the lato lamontcd Vice Chancollor

Esten hecame gecrally known, thero was sanie speculation
ns te bis proibable successor. Ail ngreed that the Most
likely man was the gentleman upen whom. the appointaient
bas now devolved. Seule supposed that ho would deiine
it, and mon wero by no ilans agreed as te the best mat.
for the appointulent in the evenù of bis refusai. Fortu-
nately, bis acceptance of the office bas both relicved the
governaient front embarrassaient. and secured for the office
one whose legal attainaieuts and position at the Chancery
bar make him eminently the right mani in the right place.

Mr. Mlowat, liko the CF-inccllor, is by birth a Canadian.
lie was boni ini 1820, in the city of Kingston. He is the
son of Mr. John blowat, formcrly of Caithnessshire, Scot.
land, but whofor many years, had been an inhabitant of
Kingston, and recently died there. The son was dcstined
for the bar, and, in Ililary 1842, received bis call, lie
practiseri for soute time in Toronto, in partnersbip with the
proesenit Chancellor; and at one timo was c)nsidored a rival
for the office of Chancellor. After the dissolution of bis
partnersbip with the Chancellor, ho forxncd a partnorship
with Messrs. lRoaf and Davis, and became in a short time the
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leader lit the Equity bar. Lgatterly, lie practiscd in con-
nection with Air. John MeLcnnan. In 1855, upon the
recoultnendation of' the prescrit Attorney General for Upper
Canada, hoe rncivcd a silk gown, and ivas tlien in the zenith
of his professional success. 0f late years, his attention te
peliti±s nccessarily te soine motnt witlidrew hint froul the
practice of bis proession, ne doubt te the serions detri-
ment of bis pockcet.

Ho hecanie a politician in ILS57, liaviug been induced
by Air. George Brown to become a candidate for the South
Riding eof OntaIrio. lie was ciected by a large xnajority
and frein tlsat tinie till the present bas continued to sit in
the Legisiativo Asseinbly for that constituency. Ic becanie
a cabinet nuinister in 1858, whcn the l3rotvn.Dorion gev.
ernient was framed; but as that gavernuient lasted ouly
for two d.iys. ho did net then enjoy imuei of Il the sweets
of office." Upon the defeat of that goveraiment ho vent
into oppoàtion, and becanie an opprnont eof tise prescrit
Attorney Generali Macdonaid. lie was, ns it iswvcl kuovin,
eof the extreule liberal school of pelitics, while the Attorney
G encrai was conservative. lis hoEtiiity te the Attorney
Gent-rai becanie se bitter that the latter was provoh-ed
on eue occasion te threatcn persennl violence; besides
which, at tho instance of bis party, hc opposcd tho
Attorney Geucral in Kingsten, but was defeated by a
large mnjority. lIe, with George B3rown and others,
opposed the Carticr-AMacdonald gevernineent threugh tbick
and thin, and thcy at lcrsgth succecded in dcfenating it.
The consequence was the formation by Air. Sandficld
Macdonald of the Macdonald-Sicotte "evernaient, in wbich
ho again accepted office as a minister eof the Crown, and
centinucd in office, with the exception eof short intervals,
tili April last, wlien Sandfield Macdonald was def'eated and
John A. Macdonald and Cartier were again called ta power.
Mr. Mowat, following, bis lea2der, George Brown, again wcnt
into opposition, but oniy continued se for a short time.
Whon the present coalition was formed ho was appointed a
muister of the Crown in the saine cabinet witb John A.
Macdonald, and was finally mado Vice Chancellor upen
John A. Macdonaid's àecommendation.

The fickieness of politica cannot ho botter illustrated than
by the careeroet Mr. Oliver Mlowat. le ohn bA. MNacdonald
ho owod bis appointnxent as a Queen's Ceunsel, and te biai
ho now owcs bis appointaient as Vice Chancelier, and yet
for more than fivo ycars ho and John A. Macdonald were at
daggers drawn. To tbo present combination we are iu-
debted for the present, appointaient, and, se far, goed bas
coule out of il;.

Mr. Mfowat, as a lawyer, conimandod the confidence of
the camxnunity in wbîch ho lived. Hlis:rcputation soon
grew heyoad the limite; of the cit>' ie which ho comznenced


